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ThisdocumentaimstoempoweryoungpeopleandmembersofJEFwithpracticalknowledgeonInternet
governance and relatedissues,includingunderstandingoftheEUregulations.Theambitionistomake
youngpeople’svoiceheardinInternetgovernancedecision-makingprocessesandfora,withafocuson
protecting fundamental rights online and improving participation and inclusiveness. This Policy Brief is
part of JEF Europe’s work plan “Let’s discuss the ‘governance’ in Internet Governance!”fundedbythe
EuropeanYouthFoundationoftheCouncilofEurope. 

1/InternetGovernance:amultipolarandfast-evolvingecosystem 
1.1.InternetGovernance:whatarewetalkingabout? 
WhatistheInternet? 
The Internet is a communication network made up of millions of networks, owned and operated by
various stakeholders. It connects these networks to each other and facilitates the overall exchangeof
information. Hundreds of stakeholders have been involved in the designandregulationoftheInternet,
includinggovernments,internationalorganisations,privatecompanies,technicalcommittees,CSOs... 
WhatisInternetGovernance? 
Though there is a common understanding of the Internet, there is no shared view of what Internet
Governance(IG).AfirststepmightbeiIn2005,when40stakeholders1 developedaworkingdefinitionon
IG: 
“InternetGovernanceisthedevelopmentandapplicationbythegovernments,theprivatesectorandthe
civilsocietyofsharedprinciples,norms,rules,decision-makingprocedures,andprogrammesthatshape
theevolutionanduseoftheInternet.” 
Since2005,however,theInternethasdramaticallychanged,whetherintermsofservices,stakeholders,
users,platforms,applications,cyberthreats.TheInternetconsistsofmultiplelayersthatwerenotforeseen
15 years ago. By now, various stakeholders (private, public, civic) and different (trans)national
regulatory systems are involved in Internet Governance processes. IG is hence an extensive form of
global governance: while, in a multilateral world, state actors deal with issues oftheirownsovereignty,
Internet governance needs a transnational perspective as it involves more stakeholders. This implies
threemainchallenges: 
-
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Making this complex ecosystem of (supra)national regulations, international fora, public, private
andcivicstakeholdersworktogetherasamultistakeholdermodel 
Preserving the integrity of the technical infrastructure while ensuring that Internet Governance
complieswithdemocraticvaluesandfundamentalrights. 
Ensuring participation, inclusion and representation in the process. IG forums need experts in
various areas (e.g. journalists, platforms, (youth) CSOs), for diverse expertise to come together,
formacomprehensivenetworkandshapeanInternetadaptedtoourmultidimensionalsocieties. 

UNWorkingGrouponInternetGovernance(WGIG)r eportonInternetGovernance,2005. 

1.2.Multistakeholderism:afederalistapproachtoIG? 
“Them
 ultistakeholdermodelofInternetgovernance2 isthebestmechanismformaintaininganopen,
resilient,andsecureInternetbecause,amongotherthings,itisinformedbyabroadfoundationof
interestedparties–includingbusinesses,technicalexperts,civilsociety,andgovernments–arrivingat
consensusthroughabottom-upprocessregardingpoliciesaffectingtheunderlyingfunctioningofthe
Internetdomainsystem.”3  
LawrenceE.Strickling,USAssistantSecretaryofCommerceforCommunicationsandInformation 
Whydoesamultistakeholderapproachresonatewithfederalism? 
There’sgrowingrecognitionth
 attosolvecomplexproblems,youneedtodrawondiverseexpertiseand
involve different stakeholders and levels in the decision-makingprocess.Amultistakeholderframework
allows for the involvement of different stakeholders (governments, private sector, civil society
organisations, and especially young citizens) at different levels (local, national, European, global) in the
decision-making process4. This approach resonates with two pillars of federalism as developed by JEF
EuropeinitsP
 oliticalPlatform:subsidiarityandparticipation. 


2/Protectingfundamentalrightsonline. 
WhyarefundamentalrightslinkedwithInternetGovernance?Whataretheissuestoaddress? 
The principles, norms and rules defined in the 2005 working definition by the UN Working Group on
Internet Governance can cover a wide range of issues, such as the fight against online hate speech,
harmful and illegal content, cyberbullying, and the protection of fundamental rights online such as
freedomofexpression. Buthowisacontentconsideredasharmful,ashatespeech,asdiscriminatory?By
whom?Whotakesthedecisiontoremoveit?Whereisthebarrierbetweenharmfulcontentandfreedom
ofexpression? 
Casestudy1:Socialmediaandonlinefreedomofexpression 
When Donald Trump’s account was removed by Twitter, it demonstrated that online platforms have an
influential powerthatcivilsocietycannotignoreanymore.Then,howcanwemakesurethatfreedomof
expressioncannotbelimitedbyonlineplatforms? 

Casestudy2:Righttoinformationandcontentcurationalgorithms 
Theprincipleisquitesimple:algorithmsonsocialmediadetectthecontentthatusersarethemostlikely
to engage with5, and by only showing the content that the algorithm considers relevant to the user’s
profile,itcreatesbubblesofcontent.Usersmayovertimeseedifferentcontentonthesamewebsiteand
even “rabbithole” into extreme sides. These opinion bubbles harm democratic principles such as
pluralism, diversity, debate, and narrow the access to information, as could be seen during e.g. the
Facebook andCambridgeAnalyticaScandalfrom20186.Itcanalsoleadtoseeingpaidadvertisingfrom
specific political parties but not others. By removing pluralism and access to different sources of
information,algorithmsattacktwopillarsofdemocracyandfundamentalrights. 
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T
 heCouncilofEuropes upportsmulti-stakeholderdialogueinitsapproachtoInternetGovernance. 
S
 .N.Brotman,‘MultistakeholderInternetGovernance:Apathwaycompleted,theroadahead’,CTIatBrookings,July2015. 
4
The distinction between ‘actor’ and ‘stakeholder’ is interestingtokeepinmind inthisregard:actorsareuserswhodonot
influencethedecision-makingprocess,whereass takeholdersh
 avearoleandaredirectlyinvolved. 
5
T
 heissueofhumanrightsandalgorithmsisa
 ddressedbytheCouncilofEuropeinitsapproachtoIG.Ithasalsobeen
addressedbytheJointResearchCentreoftheEuropeanCommissionintheReport‘TechnologyandDemocracy:Understanding
theinfluenceofonlinetechnologiesonpoliticalbehaviouranddecision-making’. 
6
Readmore:T
 heCambridgeAnalyticascandalchangedtheworld–butitdidn'tchangeFacebook,TheGuardian,March2020 
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The decision-making processes and the definition of the norms/values/principles to be applied on the
Internet can eventually affect or protect fundamental rights. Setting up a democratic IG model means
protectingourfundamentalrightsontheinternet. 
Whataredigitalrights?HowaretheylinkedwithInternetGovernance? 
1.DigitalrightshavebeensorelytestedduringtheCovid-19pandemic,withtwo‘extremes’: 
- The urge of a ‘r ight to disconnect’, as the generalisation of teleworking has blurredtheborder
betweenprivateandprofessionallife(work-lifebalance). 
- The urge of a ‘r ight to Internet access’, as moving classesonlinehasincreasedinequalitiesfor
students coming from disadvantaged backgrounds, who have limited or no access to a stable
Internetconnectionortoacomputer. 
2.AlthoughtheInternetanddigitaltechnologieshavebeentakingagrowingimportanceinpeople’slives
(whetherprofessional,personalordemocraticlife7),d
 igitalinclusionanddigitalliteracyarelaggingbehind. 
DespitedailyuseoftheInternet,ofonlinetoolsandplatforms,ofdigitaltechnologiesetc.,alotofpeople
andorganisationsfeelthatInternetGovernanceisdistantfromtheirdailylives.ButthewaytheInternetis
regulated and the way values/principles/norms are applied directly impact digitalrights,suchasthe
right to privacy or the protection of personal data online. Moreover, regulations and literacy on digital
threats, from fake news and harmful and illegal content to cyberattacks, cybercrime (phishing,
ransomware,virus,hackers…)orcyberbullying,areurgentlyneeded. 
There is a balance to findbetweenregulationandrights.Theaccountabilityofsocialmediaplatforms
implies the need of a regulation for social media to be held accountable for what happens in their
platforms(e.g.hatespeech,fakenews,harmfulandillegalcontent…),whilepreservingfundamentalrights
onlinesuchasfreedomofexpression. 

3/Thechallengeofregulation 
There is a high demand from stakeholders, and especially civil society organisations, forgovernmental
organisations to regulate the Internet, notably by adopting legislation and policies regarding e.g.
cybercrime, data protection, online hate speech, illegal content, freedom of expression online. The
challenge for intergovernmental organisations, and the European Union, who have the ambition to
regulate the IG, is that the Internet is a multipolar space, and involves multiple (inter)governmental /
(supra)nationalblockswhodonotsharethesamevaluesandobjectiveswhenitcomestoregulatingthe
Internetandtheuseofdigitaltechnologies. 
Moreover, governments are not the onlystakeholdersinvolved:Privateactors,suchasonlineplatforms,
also known as gatekeepers8, participate in and influence Internet Governance processes. The EU and
more broadly global institutions,incooperationwiththecompaniesandcivilsocietyorganisations,have
to ensuretheresponsibility,accountabilityandtransparencyofonlineplatformsandartificialintelligence
processes,whileensuringconsumerprotectionandtherespectoffundamentalrightsandvaluesonline. 
Inthisregard,theEuropeanCommissionlaunchedtheEU’sdigitalstrategyin2020aiming“t omakethe
digital transformation work for people and businesses, whilehelpingtoachieveclimate-neutralEurope
targetsby2050.”Thestrategyisdividedinto2frameworks: 
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Ontheconceptofdigitaldemocracyandtheuseofdigitaltoolstoenhancecitizenparticipationindemocraticprocesses,see
ECAS’Paperon‘Next-levelparticipation:citizen-drivene-participationtools’. 
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seeglossaryfordefinitionofgatekeepers 

-

Europe’s Digital Decade plan to ensure Europe’s digital transformation by 2030.Thisvisionfor

-

the EU's digital decade evolves around four cardinal points which are skills, governments,
infrastructures,andbusiness. 
ShapingEurope’sdigitalfuturedevelopedonthreepillarswhichare:ate
 chnologythatworksfor
the people, a fair and competitive digital economy, and an open, democratic and sustainable
society. 

FollowingthefirststepstakenbytheCommissioninrecentyears-notablytheGeneralDataProtection
Regulation (GDPR) which came into force in 2018 - several proposals have been announced by the
European CommissionwithinthemandateofPresidentvonderLeyen(2019-2024)toshapethedigital
landscapeandmakeEuropeasapioneerinregulatingdigitalgiantsandcompanies. 
-

Digital Services Act (DSA), consisting of a “s et of rules on intermediaries' obligations and
accountabilityacrossthesinglemarketwillopenupnewopportunitiestoprovidedigitalservices
acrossborders,whileensuringahighlevelofprotectiontoallusers,nomatterwheretheylivein
theEU”. 

-

DigitalMarketsAct(DMA)establishinga“setofnarrowlydefinedobjectivecriteriaforqualifyinga
largeonlineplatformasaso-called“gatekeeper”.ThisallowstheDMAtoremainwelltargetedto
theproblemthatitaimstotackleasregardslarge,systemiconlineplatforms.” 

-

Commission proposalstoregulateanddefinenewrulesforexcellenceandtrustinnewArtificial
Intelligence regulation which consists of “m
 aking sure that Europeans cantrustwhatAIhasto
offer.ProportionateandflexibleruleswilladdressthespecificrisksposedbyAIsystemsandset
thehigheststandardworldwide”througharisk-basedapproachon4levels:Minimalrisk,Limited
risk,High-risk,andUnacceptablerisk. 

Thetopicisgainingabiggerrole:ImportanttonotethatintherecentlyapprovedRecoveryandResilience
Facility(RFF/EURecoveryFund),eachEUMemberStatewillhavetodedicateaminimumof20%oftheir
fundtofosterthedigitaltransition.Thelatterincludesreformsandinvestmenttofosterdigitalconnectivity,
such as “universal and affordable access to Gigabit connectivity in all urban and rural areas”, with a
particular focus on investment in broadband networks in rural areas, to tackle the current lack of
investment which resulted in “important social divergences and exacerbated inequalities in terms of
connectivity, resulting in lack of fair access to quality education, job opportunities and affordable and
accessible services” in these rural areas.9 The EU had previously launched similar initiatives, such as
WiFi4EU, but the current budget allocated through the Recovery Fund is much more ambitious. As
InternetGovernanceprocessesaremeanttoshapetheuseandevolutionoftheInternet,providingrural
areas with quality access to the Internet is an essential principle to ensure inclusiveness and equality
betweencitizensandterritories-hereintheEU. 


4/Youth-specificissues:digitalrights,inclusionandparticipation 
4.1.WhyisitlinkedwithInternetGovernance? 
Anyregulationononlinefreedomofspeech,onlinehatespeech,cyberbullying,righttoinformation,future
of work in the digital transition, etc. is partofInternetGovernanceandconcernsyoungpeopledirectly,
either as future/youth workers, social media andonlineplatformusers,consumersofdigitalservices,or
citizenswhohavetherighttoaccessinformation. 
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h
 ttps://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/default/files/component_digital_connectivity.pdf 

Young people do notonlyhavetherighttobeinformedaboutthistopic,theyalsohavetherighttoget
actively involved in the decision-making process, to provide input, to express recommendations, etc.
Moreover,digitalliteracyandaccesstodigitaltoolsandtrainingareessentialforyoungpeople,especially
inthecontextofthedigitaltransition,asthefuturejobmarketwillrequiredigitalskillsthatyoungpeople
willneedtodeveloptobeemployable.10 

4.2.Whatarethecurrentchallenges/difficulties? 
●

Meaningfulyouthparticipation? 

IG international forums exist, where discussions take place and recommendations are issued (e.g.
EuroDIG,YouthDIG,ICANN).Youngpeoplehaveseveralpossibilitiestogetinvolved,forexamplethrough
Internetgovernanceforumsandcapacitybuildingeventsdedicatedtoyoungpeople:examplesofthese
include YouthDIG, SEEDIG Youth School, the African IG Youth Summit, and theIGFYouthAmbassadors
initiative.However,alloftheseplatformsfacedifferentchallenges: 
-

-

Inclusiveness challenge: including youngstersfromdiversebackgroundsinIGfora,empowering
thembytacklingthe‘impostorsyndrome’assomeyoungpeoplefeelthattheirbackgroundmakes
themirrelevanttocontribute; 
Follow-upchallenge:wheredothesetrainedyoungpeoplegoafterwards?Whatdotheydo? 
Reaching out challenge: how to turn discussions and recommendations into policies and laws,
howtoreachouttodecision-makersoutsideof(youth)IGfora? 
Representativeness challenge: being young does not mean representing ‘the youth’. You may
simplyrepresentyourselforyourorganisation. 

OpportunityforJEFEurope: 
●

BreakingmisconceptionsonyoungpeopleandtheInternet 

-

Youngpeopleareseenasadigital/tech-savvygenerationbutitdoesn’tmeanthattheyhave
digitalliteracy 

E.g. Knowing how to use intuitivesocialmediadoesnotprotectyoufromcyberbullyingorcyberthreats,
does not mean that you know how to use more complex digitaltools,anddoesnotmeanthatyouare
awareofe-participationore-consultationpossibilities. 
-

Moving activities online does not automatically imply that it will increase young people’s
participation: 

During the Covid-19 crisis, moving courses online and closing student libraries actually damaged
participation. In primary, secondary and higher education, young people from disadvantaged
backgrounds, with no or little access to a stable connection or to a computer/laptop/tablet could not
attendclasses.Thisincreasesinequalities. 
Howtoimproveyouthparticipation?InsightsfromtheStakeholderMeetings 
AttheexpertmeetingsonIGheldbyJEFEuropeinMarch2021,thefollowingideashavebeenmentioned
toimproveyouthparticipationinformingIG: 
-
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Strengthen knowledge and organise trainings (school + lifelong training) on the use of digital
technologies/servicesandonadvocacy; 
Foster(youth)CSOsandIGforatosharematerialstoimprovedigitalliteracy; 

SeeforexampleT
 heFutureofWorkandYouthreportpublishedbytheEuropeanYouthForuminApril2019. 

-

Developdialogueareas(e.g.withexperts)foryoungpeopletobetterunderstandwhatisatstake
in IG, interact with skilled stakeholders, and express their recommendations to reach out to
relevantforumsanddecision-makingbodies. 

⇨ Need for digital literacy, awareness, inclusiveness, education and (lifelong) training to empower
citizens.  


What’snext? 
- JEF-ledinternationalseminarsinAlicanteandHelsinki; 
- ParticipationofJEFinyouthworkinggroupsonInternetGovernance(e.g.YouthDIG,YouthSIG)
todisseminateourinput; 
- ParticipationofJEFinnationalInternetGovernancefora; 
- ContributingtotheworkinggroupsofYouthSIGandYCIGinviewoftheIGF2021,todisseminate
ourinputinIGYouthFora. 


